<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A WINNER TAKES OUT NOTES TO READ OFF OF</td>
<td>A MOVIE STARRING ADAM DRIVER WINS AN OSCAR</td>
<td>ORCHESTRA PLAYS SOMEONE OFF</td>
<td>PRESENTERS DELIVER GROAN-WORTHY DIALOGUE</td>
<td>A WINNER TALKS POLITICS IN THEIR SPEECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMEONE CALLS MARTIN SCORSESE “MARTY”</td>
<td>SOMEONE WHO PLAYED A POPE WINS AN OSCAR</td>
<td>WINNER THANKS THEIR FELLOW NOMINEES</td>
<td>QUENTIN TARANTINO WINS AN OSCAR</td>
<td>THERE IS A STANDING OVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMEONE REFERENCES “OSCARS SO WHITE”</td>
<td>EVERY BEST PICTURE NOMINEE WINS AT LEAST ONE CATEGORY</td>
<td>AMPAS PRESIDENT DAVID RUBIN APPEARS ON STAGE</td>
<td>SOMEONE GETS BLEEPED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A WINNER CRIES</td>
<td>A COMIC BOOK MOVIE WINS AN OSCAR</td>
<td>A Presenter DRESSES UP AS THE JOKER</td>
<td>A WINNER TALKS POLITICS IN THEIR SPEECH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMEONE WHO ALREADY HAS AN OSCAR WINS AN OSCAR</td>
<td>“PARASITE” WINS SOMETHING BEIDES BEST FOREIGN FILM</td>
<td>THERE IS AN AUDIENCE REACTION SHOT OF ONE OF BRAD PITT’S EXES</td>
<td>A MOVIE STARRING SCARLETT JOHANSSON WINS AN OSCAR</td>
<td>CAMERA SHOT OF THE ACCOUNTANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHESTRA PLAYS SOMEONE OFF</td>
<td>EVERY BEST PICTURE NOMINEE WINS AT LEAST ONE CATEGORY</td>
<td>“PARASITE” WINS SOMETHING BEIDES BEST FOREIGN FILM</td>
<td>THERE IS AN AUDIENCE REACTION SHOT OF ONE OF BRAD PITT’S EXES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For current odds, visit: www.playusa.com/sports-betting/oscars
### 92nd Academy Awards

**Presenters Deliver Groan-Worthy Dialogue**

- **Bingo Card**
  - *Winner Thanks Their Fellow Nominees*
  - *Quentin Tarantino Wins an Oscar*
  - *Winner Thanks God*
  - *Someone Gets Bleeped*
  - *A Movie Starring Adam Driver Wins an Oscar*

**Winner Takes Out Notes to Read Off of**

- *Every Best Picture Nominee Wins at Least One Category*
- *Orchestra Plays Someone Off*
- *Someone Who Already Has an Oscar Wins an Oscar*
- *A Woman Wins a Non-Acting Oscar*
- *A Comic Book Movie Wins an Oscar*

**Orchestra Plays Someone Off**

- *Winner Talks Politics in Their Speech*
- *Someone Who Already Has an Oscar Wins an Oscar*
- *Everyone References “Oscars So White”*
- *There Is an Audience Reaction Shot of One of Brad Pitt’s Exes*
- *A Woman Wins an Oscar*

For current odds, visit: [www.playusa.com/sports-betting/oscars](http://www.playusa.com/sports-betting/oscars)